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Sisters Who Had 867 Proposals While
They Were Entertaining Boys'of A. E. F.
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THE MISSES NELLIE AND SARA KOUNS
Eight liundred and sixty-seven proposals of marriage?that is the

record attained by the Misses Nellie and Sara Kouns, daughters of the
late C. W. Kouns. who was general manager of tho Santa Fe railroad. Tho
tally was: Nellie. 435; Sara, 432. They accomplished this whilo tliey
were overseas with the Theater League, entertaining tlie boys of tho
A. E. F. They have just returned, and, to catch their ship, these two
adventuresome girls hired an airplane to fly from Paris to Liverpool. They
made it with only ten minutes to spare.

JOHN FAILED AS PROPHET
COLLEGE PROFESSOR INSISTS

Dr. Shirley J. Case, Professor at University of Chicago, D-
eclares Revelation Is Dream That Did Not

Come True

Chicago, Nov. 28.?Dr. Shirley J.
Case, professor of early church his-
tory and New Testament interpreta-
tion in the University of Chicago, has
dropped a bombshell among the
orthodox churchmen and theolog-
ians of the country-

In "The Revelation of John," his
new volume published by the Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, Dr. Case
declares that John was a failure as
a prophet and that Revelation is a
dream that did not come true and
has no application to the present or
future.

John prophesied merely the down-
fall of the Roman empire, accord-
ing to Dr. Case. John had been
moved to righteous wrath by the

persecution of the early Christiansunder Nero, Caligula and Domitiantian and his apocalyptic vision of
the overthrow of the imperial statewas a sort of imaginative revenge,
lie believed his prophesy would be
fulfilled in the century following his
own time. But it was not fulfilleduntil several centuries later and then
in a way entirely different fromwhat John had predicted. John
wrote his prophesy between 9 0 and
95 A. D. in the closing years of the
reign of Domitian.

This new view is contrary to the
accepted belief of orthodox church
people who still hold to the doctrine
of the literal divine inspiration of
the Bible. They believe John's
prophecies foretold the end of theworld and are yet to be fulfilled.

"X think to-day," said Dr. Case,
"that part of the unrest over theglobe, the inability of millions of
people to settle back into their old
orderly pursuits and their seeking
after spiritualism and new sourcesof consolation are due to the recur-
rence of the old haunting despair of
the human soul to which the termpremillennialism has been applied
Premillinnialism is based on the ad-
mission that nothing is of any useafter all. I believe if this old bogev
could be forever laid, if not only
ignorant people but millions of earn-
est and devout men and women
could put this evil dream out of
their minds, it would have a world-
wide quieting effect. Fea r of theend of the world in the last 2,000
years has been based on John's
prophesies entirely and has been a
palsy on the human spirit.

"John may be called the bolshevikof his time. He was a puritan-
pessimist. Despairing of any relief
from the persecutions of the em-perors for his fellow Christians, he
hurled his prophecy of destruction
at the Roman state. If the old icon-
oclast had dared, he probably wouldhave written his symbolical diatribeplainly enough for all men to under-
stand and in that case, later church-men would never have misinter-preted it as a prophecy of the end
of the world still to be fulfilled sometime in the vague future."

Penn State Alumni Plan
Scholarship Memorial

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 28.?Rules
governing award of the two scholar-
ships, established to peretuate the
memory of "Red" Bebout and Levi
Lamb, former Penn State gridiron
stars who were killed in battle in
France, were announced here by the
Pittsburgh Alumni Association of
Pennsylvania State College. The asso-
ciation, at a meeting here raised a
fund of SIO,OOO with which to en-
dow the scholarships.

According to announcement the
scholarships will be awarded to
athletes with scholastic credits who
are unable to pay their way through
college. A committee of five former
Penn State students will name suc-
cessful candidates for'the scholar-
ships.

Bebout was killed in the battle ofthe Argonne. while Lamb came to his
death lighting in France as a Marine.

BAR PENS! STAR
Bonn Derr, Peiin's veteran left half-

back, was barred from the Cornell
game for professionalism. The action
was taken after the Pejjn authorities
Jearned th/rt Derr, the South Dakota
lar*ad been out in Ohio last Sunday
playing with cne of the professional
teams at Akron. Cornell did not
know of the charge, and Penn's ac-
tion was voluntary. Pard Peace was
also declared ineligible for yester-
day's game, his trouble being studies.
It was supposed to be Dorr's last
game at Penn.

TESDLER SCORES KNOCKOUTBy Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28.?Lew Tcnd-

ler. of Philadelphia, knocked outJohnny Noye, of St. Paul, in the sec-
ond round here to-day. Tendler caught
Noye with a left hook to the righteye.

Benny Leonard. lightweight cham-pion, and Soldier Bartfleld. of Brook-
lyn, battled to a draw. There was lit-tle action, neither tighter showing athis best. Willie Jackson, of New
York, won a closly contested battle
from Pal Moran. of New Orleans.

BIG PRICES FOR HORSES
By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 28.?The 1919 Old
Glory auction at Madison Square Gar-
den closed to-day with the season's
sale record of sß,of>o paid for the 8-

> car-old stallioi) Ortolan Axworthy,
?2:0! %\u25a0 W. Harry Orr. or Heading, Pa ,
bought him from Wilbur J. Mvers, of

; Springfield. Ohio. A total of 86 trotters
aas sold during the day for $43,850

It
no average being the best for anv

Old Glory closing day in the laat fif-
teen years.

Signs Of Disease
The First Signs of Disease are a Poor

Complexion, Weakness, Emaciation
and Lack of Vitality.

The first sign of returning health i
increase of flesh, strength and rigor.
Body weakness, emaciation and, lack o>
vitalitysimply means that certain sub-
stances like Iron, which go to make up
the blood and nerves, have become ex-
hausted; and to renew flesh, muscU
and strength, the Iron must be restor
ed. Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tab-
lets contain Iron in its most active and
condensed form with such tonics as
Nux Vomica, Gentian, Alion, Capsicum
and Zinc Phosphide which makes them e
powerful flesh and strength maker and
a wonderful restorative to the nerves,
imparting the tint of health to the
weak, emaciated, convalescent and
over-worked. Sold by Druggists at 6(
cents, Special, (Stronger more Active
90 cents.)
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LIBERTY BONDS ACCPTED IX TRADE AT FEEL VALUE

There's a Feeling of Satisfaction
In Being Well Dressed?

You can be, too?shop the Butler Way?only a small
amount down and the balance in small amounts weekly
willclothe you or the entire family in the best of clothing.

Smartest and newest styles in clothing for Men, Wo-
men and Children are arriving daily?come in today

You are invited to open a charge account ?you will
then find how easy it is to be well dressed at all times.

Overcoats, S2O to $65
to Boys
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House Hi
Wear H|

Market St. 'fcr
?The Store That Serves Yon Best"

'

Sergei

Rachmanioff
W hose interpretations will be reproduced
during the Luncheon and Dinner hours

7omorrow the
Penn-Harris

Although not present in the flesh, Rach-
manioff will play with the same masterly
touch and wealth of feeling through the

AMPICO
Reproducing Piano

J. H. Troup Music House,

Exclusive Representatives

FRIDAY EVENING.
WHY PRECIOUS STONES?

To be properly designated as a

P'-m-ious sione a mineral must pos-
sess a certain number of definite
properties which are rarely found
associated in the same specimen. In
the first place, it must be transparent
and perfectly limpid, in which case
it is said to be of pure water. It
must be bright and clear in color;

CATARRFVANISHES
Here Is One Treatment Thnt Alt Suf-

ferers Can llely I pen

If you want to drive catarrh and all
its disgusting symptoms from your
system in the shortest possible time,
go to your druggist and ask for a
Hyomei outfit to-day.

Breathe tlie air of Hyomel and let
it rid you of catarrh and chronic
head colds: it. gives such quick relief
that all who use it for the first time
are astonished.

Hyomei is a pure pleasant antisep-
tic, which is breathed through the
nose and throat deep into the head
and lungs: it soothes the sore in-
flamed membranes, reduces swelling
and quickly heals all inflammation.

Don't suffer another day with ca-
; tarrh: the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Htart the

'Hyomei treatment to-day. No stom-
,ach dosing, no sprays, or douches, no
| dangerous drugs or narcotics. Abso-
lutely harmless. Just breathe it?-
thats all. At H. C. Kennedy and

,'lcading druggists everywhere.

MI-ONA
Ends indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour
Stomach, belching and all stomach dis-
ease or money back. Large box of tab-
lets 60 cents. Druggists In all towns.

that Is, quite unclouded. Further-

more. it must (Possess great brilliance
or a "beautiful play of light." These
qualities directly depend on the opti-
cal characteristics of the mineral In
question, and particularly on Its re-
fractive power and on what is called,
in optical physics, "dispersion."

As the term indicates, this prop-

I erty consists in the ability to dis-

| perse the various rays of light, so

that they exhibit all the colors of the
spectrum on issuing from the gem.

IThis latter property is possessed by
Ithe diamond in tho highest degree.
! Finallv, precious stones must natur-
ally be hard, i. e.. very resistant to
friction; in this case they will pre-

| serve indefinitely their fire, their
| luster and their polish.?Scientific
!American.

NOT THE BOLD-FACE TYPE
1 see that printer who divorced

his wife has married again."

"Well. I hope he selected a diff-

erent type."?Florida Times-lTnion.

Mag Rhu
Stops Stomach Trouble
Guaranteed to relieve acid stom-

ach, nervous indigestion, heart pal-

pitation, constipation, stomach
pains, dizziness, sleeplessness. Sold
by Croll Keller, the druggist; the

Kennedy Drug Co. and all other
druggists, or send SI.OO to Mag Rhu
Co., Pittsburgh. Pa., and a box will
he sent postpaid. State if you want
Tablets or Powder. Dollar refunded
lif you do not get results.

NOVEMBER 28, 1919.

State Papers Put
. Prices Up to Meet

High Cost of Living
Titiihvlllc. Pa., Nov. 38. ?The Titus-J

ville Herald. u morning paper, In ;ui-

novni'tnir nn Increase In subscription
price to 15 cents a week, effective De-
cember l. suys in a statement that
the "Herald must." as a matter of
selfpiesorvatlon. inaugurate an im-
mediate advance in subscription aiul
advertising rates."

Dining the last four years, the an-
nouncement continues, the "oil pro-
ducer has received nn increase in the
price of crude oil from sl.f>o to $1.60
a barrel and the farmer has seen but-
ter go from 35 cents to 65 cents a

l pound, potatoes from 40 cents to $3 a
bushel, eggs front* 30 cents to 70
cents n dozen und hay front $lO to S3O
| a ton."

THKY (lU: HIGH
XI is. Knott?Didn't your husband

l rave when you showed him the dress-
maker's bill?

Mrs. Scott ?Rather.
Mrs. Knott?And how did you

quiet hint?
Mrs. Scott?l showed hint the mil-

liner's and then he became simply
speechless.?London Tit-Bits.

DISTINCTION" SANS DIFFERENCE
Sensitive Golfer (who has fozzled)

?Did you laugh at me. boy?
Caddie?No, sir; I was laughing

at another man.
S. G.?What's funny about him?
C.?He plays golf awful like you,

sir.?Boston Transcript.

READ OPTIMIST
"That fellow Multle is a real opti-

mist, isn't lie?" said Smith.
"Yes," replied Jones. "When lie

goes tishing he takes a skillet with
hint to fry the list, he expects to
catch." ?Cincinnati Enquirer.

VERSATILE VEGETABLES
"Rhubarb is versatile. It is both
"It has nothing on cabbage. You

can eat it or smoke it."?Kansas City
Journal.

McCoy Hall, of Johns
Hopkins University,

Destroyed by Fire
By .Is.' oriatrd Ilress %

Nov. 2S.?McCov Hull,
belonging to the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and one of the group of build-
ings formerly occupied by the univer-
sity before its re/uovnl'to the now

? ufldirtgp nt lloniewood in the north-ern part of the city was burned lutelast night.
nurtng the war. the hall, which is a

large brick building, and cost up-
V'Urds of $20,000. was occupied oy
welfare work organizations, Iloy
Scouts and other organizations, and
ot Jnte has boon given over to charity
work. Levering Hail and the old
chemical laboratory and other build-
ings wi re in danger for u time, but
soon after midnight the (ire was un-der control.

>iiv\nvii.i,i:r vrijtiiaisks imiicks
Mendville. Pa.. Nov. 28.?The Trib-

une- Republican. MeadvPle's only daily
newspaper, has announced an increase
in price from 2 cents to :t cents a copy.
The reason given by the publishers
Is the "high cost of newsprint paper
and other materials."

Influenza Dangers
Easily Avoided by Liberal

Use of Dash Balm
The danger of a recurrence of the

influenza epidemic of last year is by
no means small.

Be on your guard. Influenza is
only possible by entrance through
nose and mouth of vicious influenza
germs.

Keep a jar of Dash Balm handy.
It not only wards off influenza, but
also relieves severe catarrhal con-
ditions of the nose and throat.

Insist on having Dash Balm and
nothing else. Jars only, price 35

cents at Geo. A. Gorgas. Allan J.
Dash Co., Mfg. Chemists, Olean,
X. Y.

OUR V. 11.1) WEST
"Well," sal'd the Far West mayor

to the English tourist, "I tlunno how
you manage these affairs In your
country, but over here when some of
our boys got tied up in that bank-
rupt telephone oompuny I was tollln*
yer about they became mighty crusty.

"Oh!"
"Yes, they didn't like the way the

receiver was hundlin' the business
nohow."

"Indeed!" commented the earnest
listener. "Then may I ask what!
they did?"

"Surtlnly; T was gain' to tell yer. |
They just hung _-p the receiver." ?

London Til-Bits.

WHAT THE NilE1,1,H SAII) I
The following conversation ensued

between two colored troopers in an
outpost while Jerry was putting over
a barrage: ,

"Nam, Ah don't like the hum thent'shells has: they talks to me."

"You noveh see me turning whitt
niggah. What they say?"

"They say: Y?o ?u aln'a goini
back to A?la?BAM!"? America iLegion Weekly.

Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop th tickle t

that makes you cough.*
OUARaNTt.t.O

? And PARK AND POLLARD'S
Famous "LAY OR BUST" DRY MASH
Still Continues to Be the Mash Used by Leading

Poultrymen Everywhere
Lay OP Bust Dry Mash

Makes Hens Lay More Eggs
Many have tried out the "just as good" kinds, but tlic eggs

decreased instead of increasing. So now they are back feeding
"Lay or Bust"' and their hens are laying eggs abundantly. If your
hens are not laying eggs your feed is expensive.
"LAY OH BEST" WILL MAKE YOUR HEXS LAY MOKE EGGS

Order It Now?Buy it by the liundrtyl and save money
Prices 100 lbs., $1.50; 10 lb. bag, $2.25; 20 lb. bng, $1.20;

10 lbs., 00 Cents.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

POULTRY FEEDS AND EQUIPMENT
Both Phones. ElO'-OO MARKET ST. Open Saturday Evening

Pancakes of Any Kind
taste better when spread with

TABLE OTKUp^
Impress this "Blue Label" on your mind
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